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CHRISTMAS OX THE KOKDKHTHE CHRISTMAS AFTEUMATH. NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS NOTICE OI' SAI.i: OF FARM LANDSCelebration.
On January 1.1917 there will be

held In the court house. Monroe, our
enauul Emancipation Celebration.
The management lan.i to make this
occasion one of the mo.t inspiring
that we have had in this county. An
elaborate program has been arranged
including some of the best talents

THE BOY WHO l.IKED TO KEA!.
(Christian World.)

Something more ih;n a century
ago, or. to be exact. In the fall ef the
yt-a- r that George Washington com-
pleted the first year of his term in
ihe Presidency, two young lads of teu
and eight, respectively, were rent
from their father s hor.e In Sil'idui-ry- ,

N. II.. to "HoyCs St-re- " at the
"corner" to bey rome groceries fiat

Ilecoider's Court llusjr Place These
I).t) s For Those Who Seek tt Make
Reparation for Their Holiday Fes-

tivities.
Piles of warrants (or d -- ;ks. af-

frays, and other tniscondu. .ire id
LohJj nt' iiimnta fit ho kut-vm- in

the nest few days as the result of j

too much Chrislmas liquor or to over- -
xealous celebrating Jude
McRae presided over tno first after-.-'".- '.' "Y u'" "
Christmas court this morning. but, bp 'V11'3;1,' '..e V'? 13 a
n.l? casesnu. -- J .! ixtr, stL-'nuti-vo .: Africa., una his whole life

I'nion County Soldier Say Home.
idikncMi lias Struck the Hanks antl
the Hoys Want to lie Among the
Womea Folks.

Corrcspondor.ce of The Journal.
Fort Lrox.n. Tex.. Dec. 20. There

have b?en 13.000 National Guards-
men ordered home from the border to
be mtrered out of the federal ser-
vile. . u; t.,: t;:e tru.ps t!.-- t are to
!k ten" iifi.rj i Brcja.T !! la the
If l. R.0. Va. Infantry.

Gen. is iti.l in MaitD,
'a? has wl'U him 10,000 troops. If
t'lr.ihitig'. tiocps are nut wlthdsaw.i
from Mexico l.efore Christmas, and
!:ere U 1 ule rrobibitiry that they

bo. a new record will be made in
the history of America's relations
wi:h Mexi-M- . It will be the first time
In 70 ye;ir.i that American soldiers
have speni Christmas on Mexican
iHj.l. Noi i it:ce the war with Mexico,
r.euly thr of a century
io, have yunke fighting men been

in tho land of Monzuma during t!ie
wifter holidays.

About n'ne monthr. aso C.en. Per-
shing's troops left their home-lan- d

and plunged into Mexico after Poncho
Villa. In i'll that time thousands of
them havi n.t seiri an American wo--

m.n and v at tli-- beginning of the
holidays are :t M ring how it
will fed i .( o:ii 'nias without
heir v ' : i ;.', them. Thr.t

most i : .1' : '
.

- nts hi.mo- -
sickneis-- is tpivuiiiiu; through the
camps all nlon.-- ; the 200 mile line of
communication.

It will probably be the "dryest"
Christmas spent by any 10,000 Am-
erican soldiers In many years. If
ever a camp was prohibition, this one
certainly is. Not even the puddings
to he served at the big dinner will be
flavored with brandy. Gen. Pershing
does not intend that there shall be
any "lilting the lid" on liquor even
on the big holiday.

The soldiers here expect to spend
Christinas playing foot ball and polo
and probably field exercises.

The regiment that I belong to con
sists mostly of rer.ervest and they are
all anxiously awaiting nn order ror
them to go home. It Is thought by
some of the army officials thnt nil the
troops now on tiie Border will be re-

lieved by July 1st.
Well, news Is rather scarce at this

writing; will try to have more next
time. Judge E. Austin. Co. K. N. C.

Infantry.

oooooooooonoooooooo
ooooooooooooooooooo

One of the most delightful meet-

ings of the L"s Mystiques was held
Friday with Miss Lillian Iceman.
After enjoying games for an hour
Miss leemnn's guests were invited
Into the dining room where a deli-clo-

five course luncheon was serv-

ed. Miss Florence Crapton of New
York was an out of town guest. In
a Jovial manner, Mr. Iceman passed
around after dinner clgar3. The
young "siiffra.ettes" enjoyed the
Joke very much.

Mrs. W. A. Stewart and children of
Hamlet, Mrs. J. J. Mr Hugh and chil-

dren of Atlanta, and Miss Elizabeth
Stevens, a student at the Greensboro
Normal, are spending the holidays
with their mother, Mrs. Atha Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gaddy and
baby of Charlotte are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Iceman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Hudson of Nor-
wich. Conn., are visiting relatives
here.

Messrs. Carl, Will, Joe. and Grier
Hudson are spending Christmas with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hudson.

Miss Anna Payne of Charlotte is
visiting Mrs. C. N. Simpson, Jr.

Mesdames W. A. Lane and E. M.

Gtifnn left Friday for Cuba. They
are members of the Gattis touring
party.

Death of Mr. Hampton (irifmi.
Mr. H:impton Griffin died Satur-

day morning at the home of his son,
Mr. Cull Griffin, at Wingate. He has
been paralyzed for more than two
years, and death was no surprise. Mr.
Griffin waa more than 75 years
old anil is survived by his wife and
eight sons. He was a member of the
Baptist denomination and was a good
man. He was a Confederate roldier
and did his duty but was against war
at .all times. He often told friends
that during the war ne lie toaaen ena
shot his rifle with the others, and
took aim as commanded, but never
once fired without praying for the
enemy and that his bullet might kill
no man.

Mr. Griffin was a good man. known
of all. Ho was an active church
worker from his youth and assisted
In establishing and malntaning sev-

eral churches. Ho married Miss Sarah
Hamilton, daughter of Mr. W. S.

Hamilton, Nov. 16. 1864, who sur
vives him with eight sons. Mr. M.
W. Griffin and Mrs. J. W. Chancy are
brother and ri .ter of the decayed.
The remains were buried at Marsh- -

ville Sunday, servieea being held by
Rev. A. Marsh and Rev. C. J. Black.

Old Practloner Well, how did you
did you succeed with your fir?t diag
nosis? Did you profit by my advice.'

The Young Doctor I think I did.
sir. I told the patient that he was
suffering from a combination of liv-

er, stomach, heart, lung and brain
trouble.

Old Practloner Good! No chance
for a mistake there! Pltt.'jrg
Chrenlcle-Telegrap- h.

By virtu of i.n order by li. W.
Lit liioiul. Cl'-i- t,f Supe:ior Court
of I nn.n comity, in a special pro

ceeding entitled II. C. S.L.p:n.
of tiie estate of T. A.

i Helms. det ea - d, vs. R.M.l.Iuhus, et
. Helms, vs. R. M. I. s.i et els..

' ,!.; I l.o ir,. ..rH. ,', ,,.,,1 i'iouer,
will on Saturday, the

1:!th day t.f .hi,uary, l'J17,
at twelve oVlnel: at i'u-- j court
house tioor in .Menroe. N. 0. (,:. .! for
sale the lantlj hereinafter dv t.ibed,
said lands lyirg an I bt ia i:t Goose
Creek towni iiip on t!:e Ct r.cor.l Road
about eight miles nurtT of ...oiuee
and adjoining the l...:Ls of R.
Helms and others.

Beginning at a stal; y- - a p'.n-- s and
two M.'.ck jacks, T. A. corn-
er on the v.tvt of t..- - Ce t: :,i road,
and runs hi": line Nonh i.a ,t 2
chs. to a st..ke by a Mac'.; j;U k and
two pines. Ua coiner; tloiite SovAh
1 -4 West 17.42 chs. to tl Et ;ko
by a pine and hickory in :n old field.
G. R. Helms' corner; tKti'e vitll
his lino NVth 74 3 vti 17. Co eh;,
to a ltd oak by a pine aiid tvv biaek
jacks on the V . t ;,ide t ,' ,! C.

ro:d his comer; llifi vi h faid
toad 9 West 1.I'2 eh ,, to a id i; on
the We.-- t ef said red; ti; nee
North 12 l-- l West 3.42 c!u. to the
beginning, c:,i!;a:niag twenty -- live
acres, more or P'ss, and birr.g ti e
same tract of land couvcye ! to T. A.
Heltns by A. A. Sccrtst and wifj by
deed dated 2 1st day of September,
190(5 and d,:!y registered in the
Register of Deeds Office of Union
county in lio.di 44 at Page 165.

Said lands are being sold to creato
assets to pay debt t of fie estate and
the cost of administration. Terms of
sale, one-hal- f ca: h aad the balance in
six months. Title to bo retained until
the purchase money is paid in full.

This Decembt r 14. 1910.
W. 11. LOVE. Commissioner.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of the power in a certain

mortgage deed execute;! to t,,e by T.
E. Craig, I will, on

Monday. January 1st, 1 !J1 7,
at 12 o'clock M.. sell at public auc
tion, for cash, all the right, tit lo nnd
interest of said T. E. Ciaig iu and
to the following real estate. In Jack-
son township. Union county, N. C,
adjoining the lands of the V. W.
Heath estate and others, and bound
ed as follows: Beginning at a stake.
Thos. E. Craig's corner and line in
outside street line, cn south side f

town of Waxhaw, and runs with said
Thos. E. Craig's line S. 9 E. 1.75
chains to a stake In Washington
Givens' old line; thence with aid
line N. 65 2 K. 112 feet to a stake
DavLi' corner; thence N. !i W. 82
feet to south edge of said street line;
thence with said street line S. 81 2

W. 96 feet to ! tie beginning, contain-
ing approximately one-fourt- h of an
acre of land, more or less. Sold to
satisfy the provisions of raid mortg-
age deed, (lofault having been made
in the payment of the notes therein
secured.

This November 24. 1916.
D. S. DAVIS. Mortaseo.

Slack & Parker, Attys.

NOTICE. OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified :.s r.di.ni.dratrix
of the estate or AlVrt F. Robinson,
deceased. t'ii- ( noti'y- r.'.l persons
havin i claims ; ;:;:itis' the e't.'tte cf
said decerned to pre cut ;ht:' to mo
on o." before ihe (t.;y of Dee; mbcr,
1917--. or this i"t:ce will h" pVr.drsi In
bar of their rect vry. .:! er'e'i.i in-

debted to rt'id e;tate will rl-- make
prompt t'pymor.t.

This December 7th, 1916.
WINCY J. ROBINSON. Admx.

Estate of Albert K. Rodinson.
V;::ir. & I rr.tt. Attys.

The following Is the act requiring
dellnoutnt. ta.: laver In I'NION
COUNTY to ray on additional fee of
tirty cents to the tax collector:
Public Local Laws r N-- r.!i Carolina,

Session lflir, Chapter 5:HJ.

AX ACT TO FACILITATE THE COL
LECTION OF TAXES IN P.OBE-SO- X

AND OTHER COUNTIES.
The (Jcneial A'wnddy of North Car-Un- a

do enact:
Section 1. That any and all per-

sons, firms or corporations In Robe
son county who fail or neglect to pay
their taxes on or before the first day
of February of any year shall pay in
ndditlon to the regular tax a fee of
fifty cents, the said additional fea to
be paid to the officer collecting said
tax and retained by such officer as
compensation for his services In col
lecting delinquent taxes: Provided.
that this act shall n'ot apply to rural
policemen In collecting delinquent
taxes in Robeson county.

Section 2. That this act shall ap-

ply only to the counties of Robeson,
Bladen and UNION.

Section 3. That this act shall be
in full force nnd effect from and aftir
the first day of March, one thousand,
nine hundred and fifteen.

Ratified this, the 6!h day of March,
A. D. 1916.

THIS AITIJU.S TO CITY TIT
THE SAME AS COUNTY TAX.

For 'fgSrTrouMe
Sec Dr. II. Smith, Eye-Sig- ht

Specialist, who can be found
at his office, Monro?, N.
balance of the V; inter. The
latest and best in everything
in the optical line.

Vnder and by virtue of r.n ordr
jof the Superior Court of I'nion cou'i-jt- y

made in the special proceedings
j entitled Jcse F. Moore, administr

of J. Fletcher Moore, deceased,
jet al. vs. Jr.nnie Fay Moore, the

will cn
Satitrdiiy, IkHciuVr ::o.!i, I 'JIB.

at 12 o'clock M.. at the rout the U'e
door in Monroe, N. C. sell at public
auction the following real estate
situated in I'nion county, N. C. nuJ
being the lands owned by J. Fletcher
Moore, deceased, at the time of Li
death:

First Tract On the waters of
Beaver Dam creek, adjoining the
lands cf J. R. Hargett and others
and bounded a? follows: beginning at
a stone by two hickories. Jas. 'a

corner In Pope's line, and
tuns with siid Pope's line S. 5 W.
18.32 chs. to st. by b. J. and r. o..
.1. R. Hargttt's coiner in said l'ope'h
line; thence wiih said Hargett 's line
S. S5 E. 22. C2 chs. to st. by pine nnd
p. o.. hi: corner in Sturdivart's lito1'
thence with s;:'d Sturdivant's line N
12 W. 1S3 (i:ains to in J:i::.
Edward's line, two pine pointer-1- :

thence with his line N. it 6 W. 1S..S!
chs. to the bcvipning. contair in-- 31

pcres, more or !e::s, as M,r
veyed by R. P. Witmore. Dec. 1, l'''.

Second Tract Adjoining R. V.

Caddy. E. C. Griffin and others i n
bounded as fellows: Beginning a;
st. In L'ck Bianch. r.sh raid S. (;
pointers in Menrs" line nnd runs hi
line N 1 E. 5.08 chs. to a pile of rock
by two pines, bin corner; thence wiii:
his line N. S2 2 W. 2!.23 chains
to a stake by B. G. and .Maple ! si

Hat in said line; thence a new line
S. 13 E. 13.40 chains to a bunch of
Ashes in Lick Branch; thence down
the various courses of said branch,
29.69 chains to the beginning, con-

taining 25 acres, more or less. (Deed
recorded in Book 50. pace 61, in of-

fice of Register of Deeds for t'nior
county.)

Also two adjoining lots in Wln-

gate, N. C, being the property on
which J. F. Moore resided at the tin
of his death, bounded and describee
as follows: First Lot Beginning :.
an iron stake in the center of the
public road, and runs with P. m:
Cox's (now J. L. Austin's) line, P
63 2 W. 1.62 chains to a stake:
thence S. 06 2 W. 4.25 chains t"
an iron stake, Cul Griffin's imv
Thompson's) corner; thence with hi;
line S. 17 2 W. 58 links to an
stake In his line; thence S. 83 2

E. 4.97 chains to an iron stake In the
center of the road; thence with the
road N. 6 2 E. 3.65 chains to the
beginning, containing one acre, more
or less, nnd being the land conveyed
to R. H. Cox bv W. M. Perry and
wife and by deed dated Oct. 2!.
l'JOK. Second Lot al an
iron stake in the center of the road
R. H. Cox's corner, ami runs with h!i
line X. 83 2 W. 4.07 chains to an
iron stake, his other comer; thence
with R. C. Griffin's old line, now
Thompson's. S. 19 W. 1 chain to an
ireu stake in raid line; thence a nev
line. S. 83 2 E. 5.11 chains to nn
iron stake in the center of a road:
thence with ald ro.id N. 6 1- E. OS

link.; to the beginning, containiir:
one and one-hal- f acres more or less,
and being the lot conveyed to said
R. II. Cox by R. Griffin and wife
by deed dated June ; both
said lots confining 2 acres mere
or le - and being the same lotr. con-

veyed to J. T' ftrlitr .Voore by P.. 11

Cox am! w ife by d vd dated 9i!t
February, liilt. recorded in the of-

fice of regi.uer ef dee.is of t'r.lol.
cH.nty in r.Bok 4 9. p:ge 4 50.

Also three lots in the town ot
Me.r: hville, X. ('.. bounded nnd

as follows: (l! Lot No. f,3
in South . beginning r.t r
stake in a branch on the wp.t side
of Nash street, and runs S. 4 degrees
15 niin. W, 160 feet to a corner of
Lot X. 64: tlnnce rasiwardly with

e line of Lot No. 64. 121 feet to
the buck line of Lot. No. 54; thence
N. 32 W. 185 feet to a stake on the
bianch; thence with the said branch
to the beginning, being Lot No. (tl
as shown on the plat on the 16th tfav
of March. 1907; (21 Lot No. 64. be-

ginning at a stake on the West Fidv
of Nash street and runs S. 4 tiers
15 mins. West 75 feet to the X. W
corner of Lot Xo. 65: thence eat
wardly with the line of Lots Nos. 54
and 55; thence N. 32 v'. 38 feet ie
the S. E. corner of Lot No. 63; thence
Westward with the line of Lot No
63. 121 feet to the beginning, heir'-- .

Lot No. 64 r.s shown on aforesaid
plat; (3) Lot No. 10. Academy
Heights, beginning at a stake on the
west side of Griffin street at a point
225 feet from Alexpnder street, and
runs N. 8 W. 200 feet to a stake;
thence N. 1. E. 75 feet to a stake.
corner of Lot No. 9; thence with the
line of No. 9. S. 89 E. 200 fe?t to
a stake tn the west edge of Grif'in
street; thence with Griffin street S.
1 W. 75 feet to the beginning, beinr
Lot No. 10 n shown by the plat ef
Academy Heights. Marshville. N. ...
at said Company's sale, March 16
1907: and all of t lots are those
decrihed in a deed from Monroe
Realty Company to J. F. Moore, Sept.
24, 1907.

The above described lands will be
sold a follows: the first two tract
of land separately; the two adjoin
ing loH in i incnte together; and the
three lots In Marshville separately.
This property will be sold for parti
tion.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
W. J. PRATT, Commissioner.

This 2nd day of December, 191C.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
You ditiKtritt will rrfund Btonev II PAfO
OrvrMINT fart o fur aycaa ef Itrhmg
rl.ix) ntefd'njorrfotiidiTu PilH6toHdiTv

, . '.."lus! pFt-tfu- riws V.att and Reft. Wc.
I

available. I rof J. h. Aggrev of
...:ii .1 l il... i I I" U )

'address, r.u. . becM. e o( Yi. extent.ve

has bi't n ent i.i educational work.
V.'e a ill ;.lso have with us Dr. J.

S. Petty ef Hamlet, who with his
tnlenleu wife, will lender a few se-

lection;! oa his violin. Dr. Terry is
rated a: one of ti.e best violinists In
the ror.tli and the management con-

siders ii: elf fortunate in securing his
services tor that day.

There will bo a parade headed by
the Clark ville r.r.d Hudson Grove
Hands, which will start at the Morris

graded school (colored I. aiut
from there to the court house. Pa-

rade will begin promptly at 10:30
a. n. inid all are invited t partici-
pate. The men who have horses or
mules aie urged to Join in the pro-
cession. In order to make a success

. .J. j', 'f,:j necesrary
t xt.ent

that

we v.ill be :.!! at the appointo..
: : , proii. e.) time.

Our while i'rietds are cordially in-

vited to attend the exercises in the
court house. It has been demon-
strated that the interest of the two
races are so Interwoven that the ad-

vancement of one proportionally,..,. . ,.,,,-- . therefore, wean
i.,rociate tholr enrouracmont antl will

f reserved for nil who mav
(come. Hubert H. Crett, President.

Xo, Mm.h Hghtins on Christinas Pay
The third Christmas of the Kuro

pean war passed without .much fight-

ing on the British and French fronts,
where virtually only the artillery was
active and the men were feasted and
entertained as Tar as was compatible
with the sterner business of war.

Rumania's first Christmas as a

participant in the war witnessed
heavy fighting on the Rumanian
frcnt. Ground was yielded by the
Rumanians nt some points under the
pressure of the Germans, and north
of the Duzeu-Rimni- k roads a height
was lost by the Russians.

ThonmsyCheiTy.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Miss Elizabeth Melton Cherry and

Mr. Ernest F. Thomas were married
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 at the
home of the brides mother. Mrs.
V.. Cherry, or Raleigh. Dr. J. H.

pastor of the Central M. E.
church, performed the ceremony. On
ly a few intimate friends were pres
ent at the marriage.

Mrs. Thomas Is the daughter of
the late Mr. C. C. Cherry and a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's College of Raleigh.
Mr. Thomas is the son of Mr. G. R.
Thomas of Monroe, and holds a posi-
tion with the Norfolk Southern rail-

road.
Mr. and Mr?. Thomas left on the

4:05 train for a short trip to Mon-

roe. The many friends of the couple
wish them much happiness.

tiiuhly-Hinso- n

Correspondence of The Journal.
Mr. Brady Caddy of Wlngate, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaddy, and
Mlr.s Wilma Hinson, the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hinson
of Lanes Creek township, were mar-
ried last Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock, at the homo of the bride in
the presence of the near relatives and
friends. Rev. R. M. Halgler perform-
ed the marriage ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Caddy are worthy
young people and have the congratu-
lations and best wishes of their many
friends.

Mr. Gaddy is the efficient barber
at Wingate, at whlcn place they will
ni'ike their home.

OP IX)CAL INTEREST.

Some People We Know, and We Will
Profit by Hearing Alwut Them.

This is purely a local event.
It took place In Monroe,
Not in some far away place.
You are asked to Investigate it.
Asked to believe a citlien's word;
To confirm a citizen's statement.
Any article that is endorsed at

home
la more worthy of confidence
Than one you know nothing about.
Endorsed by unknown people.
N. E. Levy. 603 W. Jefferson St.,

Monroe, says: "I suffered a great
deal from backache ana it t Dent over
I could hardly straighten up. My
kidneys didn't act as they should and
caused me a lot of trouble. A few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills rellered
the pain in my bRck and since taking
one box. I haven't had any trouble
from my kidneys."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Tills the same that
Mr. Levy had. Foster-Milbur- n Co- -
Props., Buffalo, N. V.

"What would happen if an Irresis-
tible force sliould meet an Immova
ble body?"

"It Is not necers;irv for anyuung
to happen. I mnlntai i thnt arbitra-
tion is always feasible." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Corkscrews have sunk more men
than cork Jackets have saved.

To Curt a Cold In One Day
TkLAXTIVK JKOMO Ololne. Itftnpttlt
Cwrak (4 HMdach 4 wk th CoW.

rrurr1 r(n noary II It lU W cr.
K. W. GHOVb'S iieaitore o cli !

the family sto jn nr---- t 'if
it ras a coel i ming in the

last of Oeto" , : i were baro- -
footed ant! . Hi' I along the
country roa . t opin , uw and then
to throw a ; ; . at ; t pmiink they
saw silting or to pick a
few belated l i !es i ' hang from
the Lushes ;; the .;. They made
no long ha,! ?ve; .'d in a little
more than i u It, ar'a tiii.J they were
entering the i,u i. . tore at the corner.

The store v.v..; i;t hy a Mr. Hoyl,
besides bt a . torekeepcr ulso

kept the district . i!: - 'a the winter.
He knew the two b y . ti ite well fo.-the-

had been am." '. pupils the
proceeding r-- on. lio was waiting
upon a ctti ; : . r a;- tr. y entered and
the lads bu ;i them-e've- s trfcinR an
inventory of ;iie stock f goods w hich
to them sr i ,e.l qui.o wonderful.

"Good :n!np. ovy ;," said the
prrprletor ..; L.st. "il r.v's your
ther," the S inire, a::d what are jmu
going H In! this r.H tui.ig?"

"Father i:; wv!l a.i ti ual," answer-
ed the eld. r Icy. "aiut he has sent t;s
t j get four pound ; of salt, a hall
pound of tea, an ounce of pepper, a
pound of gunpowder and two pounds
of shot and he says he will draw you
a cord of wood as soon as there Is a
fall of snow."

"You car. toll the S:.t:lre he needn't
worry about the wood." said the mer
chant. "I suppose you will both at
tend school this winter."

"1 shall come half of the time and
Daniel will come tl.e rest of the
time."

"That's right, and you. Daniel. I

hope you have not forgotten what
you learned last winter."

The boy's unusually dark eyes
Hashed with a sudden brightness.

"Oh, no sir; I have ciphered to
long division nnd read the bible half
through."

"That Is very good my lad. Keep
on and perhaps you may teach school
some day, though you will never be
much of a hand nt setting copy. Eze-ki- el

is a much better penman thar
you are.

"I can improve, said Daniel qui
etly.

"That you can and 50 can we all,
declared the storekeeper encourag
ingly. "And now Is there anything
else?"

He had measured the commodities
enumerated and had them done up in
a nice little package for the boys to
take home.

Daniel was eyeing a cotton pocket
handkerchief which hung on a linc
above the counter and seemed to
iave something written upon It.

In those days when books and pa-
ce w,,rt comparatively rare and dif-

ficult to obtain It was more or less
tirlcmary to combine literature wlt'u

homely use by printing reading mat-
er of some kind on cheap cottor
andkerchlefs.

"What kind of a story is printed on
hat handkerchief?" he inquired,

the article?"
"It is the Constitution of the Fnit

etl Slates," replied the storekeeper,
"the government we live under, you

now. Would you like to have it ?"
Daniel be.-ra- n to feel in his pocket;.
"What's the price?" he asked.
"Twenty-liv- e cents."
Now the boy had Just a silver quar-

ter In hli pocket, which he had
that fall by helping a neighbor

pick potatoes, and he had calculatet;
to keep It till the next fourth to buy
gunpowder with: but the handker-
chief with its printed legend was too
great a temptation to him. He hn!
hut an indefinite idea of what tin
government was, and he thought he
would like to know more about it.

lie exchanged the precious coin for
the handkerchief and very carefully
stored it away in his Jacket pocket.

"It Is a good purchase," said Mr.
Hoyt, I'pprovlngly. "Study it and
learn it, and you will be the better
man for it."

"Yes sir." returned Daniel. "I will
try to remember it. though it looks
pretty hard."

The two hoys trudged home with
their putchaseu, Daniel every now
nnd then takint out bis latest acqui-
sition to scan the printed wordn. But
he had not time really to study it un-

til evening arrived, and the family
gathered aroud the frieudly bhse of
ing light of the huge pine log.fld
the open fireplace. Then In the flick
ering light of the huge pine leg the
pioneer boy brought out his precious
treasure.

"What have you there, my son?"
asked his father, noting the lad's
studlousness.

"It's a handkerchief, Father with
the Constitution of the I'nited State
printed on it."

"Dan spent nil his money for it pt
Hoyt's store this morning," volun-
teered Ezekiel, in explanation.

"Well, well, he might have done
worse," declared his father, gravely.
"It will do him no harm to read the
Constitution ef his country."

With the asfurance of his father'
fT'Proval. the hoy devoted himself toi
the rending of thr.t famous dorunien'
of which in a'fer years he was to

the staunch supporter and de
fender. For this pioneer hoy gre --

up to be one of the foremost iiipii of
hi day, and left a name and fame to
which all patriotic Americrna wi:I nl
wnvs point with pride.

The slender litt'.e bey. with :V
swarthy face rnd the d;.r be
eyes, . was Daniel W- - hr'.e n1-.-- . i

known to us as the "i7 .v ,i. V- -

the Canstits'io.:."

ton, both colored, pulled oft a sure
enough" Wild West "stum" about
nooa Sunday at the Coca-Col- a build-

ing corner. One who has read "Dia-

mond Dick." "Hairbreadth Harry,"
"Buffalo Bill. and others of a like
calibre, easily recalls daring scenes
committed with both gun and knife
by the heroes of the wild and wooly
West. Hut if you'll take down those
paper-boun- d volumes of your child-

hood, one will venture to say that
you'll not fino a rcene more thrilling
than that which occurred Sunday be-

tween the two du-ik- heroes who paid
for their folly in the Recorder's
Court this tnorning.

Marion testified that Pozzy owed
.1.. f . K rwl 1,turn me bum ui imer uuac, uu .v.

being the day before ChrW.um. he
was uesirous oi iiiiuirv, inr

So he called Iloz .y to one side
and presented klm wit', a d:afl for
the aforesaid sum. To make a de-

mand on one for money during the
holidays was so ridiculous to Bozzy
that he laughed in Marlon's face, and
proceeded to walk olf. Marion said
somctning, or puiicci ins Kuh. u
raised Bozzy s Ire, who drew a Ul

Kntte regular oagger size.
This aggravated Marion, who fired,

koncking the knife out of Pozzy's
hand without further ceremony. One
shot sul'ticed. but Marlon testified I

that he cracked down the second time
befoi-- j the knife could fall to the
ground. Marlon then hit for the tall
timbers, while Uozzy went in search
of a physician

Marlon was caught by Officer Clif-

ford Fowler and Constaole Earnhart
near the Piedmont Buggy Co. Bozzy
was taxed with $10 and the costs for
his patt of the aff.ay, while Marion
forked over ?25 and the costs.

Another case of the innocent by
stander receiving the blow that was
intended for one of the participants
or the aggressor. Kenry Lynch, col
ored, was in Chess High's barber
shop, when a Jano came passing by.
He hurried to the front and found
that one of his best friends was held
In tow by that same Jane, but that
Vann Tillman, colored, was standing
ir front of the shop casting envious
glances toward ihe departing couple.
"Oh. Annie." Vann called. Annie
did not deign to reply. "Alright
.houted the humiliated Vann, "I'll be
at your house tonight to raise h.;ll."

Looking around Vann espied Hen-

ry. "If any of you yellow-face- d

g "s don't like
what I say, get out!" vented Vann
upon thoso who witnessed his embar-
rassment. Now Henry happens to be
very yellow-face-d so yellow that It

was evident that Venn's words were
Intended for,hlm. So a quarrel en-

sued.
Heury's best friend, Walter Thom-

as, was In the shop while nil of this
was transpiring, but anticipating
trouble, he hastened to the front to
play th pacifist role. He got be-

tween the two fircy combatants and
and with honeyed words endeavored
to quiet them. 'Twas In vain, for
Henry pulled out his knife, made a
slash at Vann, but unfortunately, one
of Walter's legs Interfered between
the knife and Vann.

Walter walked a little stiff-legge- d

in court this morning, but ho did not
seem tc bear any toward
his friend, Henry. Vann waj let off
with the costs, while Henry paid $10
and the costs. Henry also informed
the court that he was going to pay
Walter's doctor bill, whlcli will
amount to about $5.

Denth l i Mr. Fred Helms.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Mr. Fred Helms, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Helmc died at his home
In Lanes Creek township early last
Sunday morning of a complication of
diseases, after a severe illness of on-

ly a few days.
He was a young man with a bright

future. He was 26 years old and
leares a father, mother, six brothers,
four sisters, a wife and two small
children, together with a large host
of friends and other relatives to
mourn his departure. Rev. It. M.

Halgler conducted the funeral ser-

vice at Philadelphia Baptist church,
of which he was a faithful member,
and the enterment was at that place
with W. O. W. honors.

The sorrowing relatives have the
sympathy of their host of friends.

A Keply.
The fool-kill- er has been on his Job

for oulte a while and it Is Indeed a
significant fact that after his many
raids vital statistics show that the
women er the men.

This hint Is merely thrown out for
the benefit of the man, who In a re-

cent Issue of The Journal, would dis-

qualify women on the ground of in-

competency.
I wirh to say in the Immortal

words of rs. Payser, "I'm not deny-

ing some women are foolish; God

Almighty made them to match the
men!"

I do protest, however, sralnst this
as a Just ground for disfranchise-
ment until nil the men who belong
In this category have had a like
ttici.ia plactd upon them.

Ml we ask la Equal Suffrage!
Cuuragist.


